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i*86 per cent oft re-

bo cleared out by New Year. A rare 
ehaneo for bvdkbifybfti at Andersen's book
store.

Mr. Thos. Cliff. waggon-mixker, of Oau- 
nington, hanged himself iu bis shop 
on Saturday morning. He was in the 

r habit of driuking a little ; was between 
sixty and seventy years old ; and leave» 
à wife and fafnily.

New Orleans sent to Genoa, Italy, two 
hundred barrel» of whisky, manufactured 
in Louisiana, but oonuolea here elf with 
the reflection that it is all coming back 
soon in the form of French brandy.

It was bad enough for the Boston 
Advertiser to say of Wilkie Collins as a 
lecturer : “The London intonation is no- 
tioeable in a flattening of the vowels.'1 
Bui it was worse when a Western com
positor made it read "a flattening of the 
bowels."

The editor of die Kokomo, Indiana, 
Tribune, who was robbed of four hundred 
dollars in an Indianapolis hotel not long 
■inee, attributes the affair to “an over
ruling Providence, sad. his forgetting to 
wear his noseglaââes when he bolted thé 
door."

An enraged traveler writing home from
the far West sayr: “Descending to tttf
bar-room, I took my turn at a tin wash
basin with a eake of yellow soap, and 
dfcied myself on a musty towel hung on a 
broom. A boot-jack and a lean dog lay 
ik the middle of the floor, the chairs long 
ago ceased to be quadrdpeda, ditiÇOinfotf 
is king, apd dirt is prime minister."

The following appeared in the Jsmaios, 
N. Y., Standard ot'the 89tli nit: "Hog 
Guessing.—Mr. T. O'Brien, of the Union 
Hotel, in this village, announces, that, 
on Thursday, December 4tb, 1873, at 
Î ?. M., he will kill the finest and fa.test 
hog ever slaughtered in Queen's County, 
Which will then bo guessed for. The an
imal is supposed to weigh eight hundrei 
pounds. Ohanoes.Sfty cents. The near
est guess will take the hog ; the next, the 
overplus money."

A Bboxmi letter from a Canadian re' 
siding in Newfoundland says : “ We 
hear just about as little of Canada as we 
do of Kamechatka. Canadian papers aie 
almost unknown, and Canadian people, 
drummers expected, are about •• rare aa 
Turks are in Montreal or Torouto. From 
the few stray paragraphs one occasionally 
sees about Canada in the, St. Johns local 
papers, I gather that you have bad a 
ehange of Govemmoot. Any business 
news, however, i»#onfined to the price of 
fish oil. or the rise and fall of dried cod.’
* * * High time Newf jundland was 
confederated.

J RAILWAY TIM* TABLE —

Q-«riel Trunk Railway 

Trainsleaoe Ouelph asfeileus :
WWST

8:17 *.m.;9.46a.m.; 1:00p.m.;» -fflp.m.;* 
8:38 p in}.

•He fendra,Goderich, aed Detroit. $Te
■AST

8:05 *.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:11 p.m, 
snd 8:83 p.m.

61 eel Wn tern---tiEfl|ih Brseol,
Goins South - fi.40.vm.,T.§6 *.ui, 1A0 p.e 

ami '4.58 p.m.
ffoiag.xorth—11:58 a.m. for Southampton. 

mix»1 l.W p.m. for Pal rue reton ; 8.80 pan 
for Fergus ; 1.30 p.m. for Fescue.

_?Advsr
EVBfrtifO Mbacuby and Advbbtisbb 

__ iisheil every afternoon. Term» 4 i-er 
. iuuu in advance ; oveuit SB. Delivered in 
wu, by the xvuok. i0 centH.
Rates of advertising—ffi»t insertion, per 

nonpareil lhie.ticeut^; each tubsequei.t in
sertion a coutH. tiituationu Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houko.j lor Sale or to Bent,, 
Hoard, Cattle Strayed or stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, oto„ not to 
exceed live lines it lengtn, 25 cents for each 
insertion; for the same over 6 lines and up 
to ulinea, 50 oents.eaoh insertion, cael . If 
booked 26 per cent, more will be charged. 

Notices of JtiixthB, Marri-ges and Deaths 
; charged " at the rate of 36 cents tor each in
sertion ; funeral notice* 25 cento a ditional.

So!

it, no osnts ror d tines, nrsc insertion, iu* iw 
lines 60 eente ârdt insertion, and so on in 
proportion.

The WshxxiT Mhbcwbt aw» Advsbtishb 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a oüabahtxxd ciycpiUATXoH nva 
Tunis MOM THAN THAT OW ANYOTBBB PAPSW 
POBLIBHBD BS THU COUNTY, AMD HQUAL TO 
THAT OP AWT WSWKLT IM CANADA, OÜX8UDW
op Tobokto. Terms #1.58 a year in ad: 
wanoe : credit 82.00. * -1

Katxs op Anvannsiwo For — ___
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, and 8 cents per line for 
---------------r ytuMlon. Vi

Articles, and all advertisemei

lneêroeh, cash atkhe 
ir cent, more will be charged.

_____ ; “
number of wordsln a 18 line advertisement
are il.

Paragraph advertisements,special notices 
oradvertieements iu^ended as locals, inser-

......... . “ ir, but net among
------- "k; Si for

n propor-

”>Totloes of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate ot,26 cents for each in
sertion; funeral notices 26 cents additional.

Cohtraoto lor the Daily and Weekly eep 
arntely. or for both, at special rates. Corn 
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICII.
*A11 contracts expiring on the 31st Dec. if 

nenewod are subject to our revised rates.

Clocks in
ïoSpfNO

sar Gold and SI 
nreenises..
TTn h i -

•melph.Deo.ffitia

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHEB
|U every Depurtmee

AN

Immense Stock
OF

Jewellery Store
~ . I Nest the Post Offiou,

Gold Watches from $2I|;
Silver Watcltee from $12 ;

JEWELLERY OF EVERY KIND TO SUIT t

Christmas lar's Presents.

,riety

New

AH

Ul,irPlati

VHB

m

■ TP 1 LFÎ.TT
everyti
mb

2 DAY’S BLOCK,
Has now on hand the finest stock ef

NEW C ROP TEA8lÛ.UELFH
£'p -W( I L

Extra Ohelee Yeon, Hy»en at per lfc. frtM tUae), 
Pipe Vouas Hyeee aAfliSe per 
Extra Fine Ee|U>k «remitfleet 
Choice Black Tela, elreag end lee flevor, at SOo per ll 
A freak let of ear Fameee Mixes Tee st Me pcr l^
Thâ^ecalhberel rednetien allowed to patties buyieg by lie bee.
All good» wsrranted to pie»»# or the money r#funded.

'2 X>JL157B SXXDCSKii
TIB WTEB TEA HOCEB.

:: NEW GOODS
AT

COMMERCIAL.
Ouelpb Marlteu.

Mhbcobi Oppiok, Dee. 29.
ir 100 lbs................. $3 00 to 11 50

1 16 to 1 84 
1 12 to 1 * 
1 10 to 1 14 
0 SS to 0 54 
0 48 M ON 
1 12 to 1 18 

10 80 i* 14 00
5 00 to 6 00 
4 60 to 6 08 
0 18 to 0 18
• 1# to 0 21 
0 13 be 0 20
6 46 to 0 68 
0 6> to 1 00 
0 00 to 0 0
• 00 to 8 50 
1 60 to 6 00 
6 JO t > 6 68 
4 00 to 6 00 
4 SO to S SO 
1 60 te 10# 
on te ll

51ll v/heAt per bushsl.
Treadwell.....................
Storing Wheat....................
Oats.......................................
Peas........................................
Earley, new.........................
Hay, per Ion....................
Wood, p«r cord...............
Eggs, per donee................
Butter, dairy peeked.........

Potatoes, per bag..............
Wont .per lb.....................
Dressed Hegs, per ewt....
Bovf, per cwt....................
Olovi r Seed, ver bushel..
Timothy Bee-1....... ..............
Hides, per ewt............
Skeepekiay.....................

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who le sew offering some ef

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer-

ed in this Town.

. fais oomyarisen asked with say House 
ae he feele satisfied that the Gooes 

and prises will well repay the 
purchaser, as frees

10 te 16 Cent* ran bo Saved
Oa every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought In the Cheapest 
Markets, aad will be sold 

at the very eloeest

Guelph Bakery,
Two1 doors above, (he Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the publie generally forth 
liber*1 patronage heretofore bvetoweduuun 
him, wou'd respectfully inform them that 
ho is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Bread, p'ain and fancy, always on 
hand and delivered.

W.J. LITTLE,
Gueloh, Oct. 17 1878. dw

^JUEJjPH

Pianoforte Factory

12* IDXJluI-i OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
theee celebrated instrumente.

All new Instruments

Warrantee for Six Years t

Tuned (if In town)free for one year. Second 
handtaken/in exchange or repaired.

TUBING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, axd 

quality and Inleh unsurpassed.
Show, Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
onti.ru, ONT.

JOSEPH F BAINHK, 
Proprieto

Owelnk. Dee.14.1878 dw

Line
FOS ll
t?u of the mognh'.c* ut steamships ot rJr iB 

Line leave Queb ie in summer, and , 
Portland In winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
oh (or about) over

Dreaded Hogs per 100 lbs..
Butter, lb rolla.............
Buiter,-tub dairy............... .
Iggs, fresh, per doe.........
Appln,>cr barrel...............
Polalo-'S, per busk.............
Sinw'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.y.'..

Toronto Markets.
Torenti.Deo. 27. 

Fall Wheat, per b*el*el... #1 80 te 1 27
Spring Wheat............ 1 14 to ldf
Barley........................ .. 112 to IS

0 98 to W 4U 
0 62 to 0 64 
6 40 to 7 0 
0 2» t4> 0 i
0 >J to 0 21
0 14 to 0 28 
3 ») to 5 00 
0 40 to 0 50 

1» 00 to 25 00 
13 00 SO 1| 00

DRESS
GOODS

Hamilton Mnrketi.

White Wheat, par bushel
Treadwell......................
Winter Bed...................

Peas*7.
Gate.............................
Batter, per lb roll.........
Butter, tub........... ..........
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples.............................
Draesed Hogs, par ewt
Her.............................
Straw'..............................

rauntitteu, Dee. Î7. 
iel 24 to 1 55 

It) to 1 21 
1 16 ,-Se 1 IT 
1 10 U> 1 18 
1 14 to 1 l6 
0 6» to 0 60 
6 88 to 0 40
0 28 to 0 20
0 80 to 0 00 
• 80 to 0 00 
0 80 to J SO 
0 00 to 7 08 

18 ( 0 to 19 00 
10 08 to 16 00 
.. ■' '.LLXL1S

A 6REOIALTY.

Hew Flauhels, all qualities ;
Î6Ô0 yards Union Shirting Flannels at

26e., worth He.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THB MWB1T

CoallHge,
I roneeringre,

<, ud Veellnge

and made ic te order iu the neoe*

ffii-fc PaalLJAT. Agents wonted
tpry vV -pAll olaesee ef working peo
ple, ef either sex. youpc or old, make more 
money al work for ue in their spare mo
menta, or all the time, than at anything 
ejs**- Particulars free. Addi ess Cl. Stinson 
A <lo.. Portland,Maine. rnvSdwy

/ 10NST1TUTION BKOKBN DOWN
X • with fatty deseneratlon of the heart, 
liver and'kidnei a, from the use of alcohol " 
exhaustion of tno vital forces, from the uei 
ot tobacco ; irritability and restlessness of 
the nervous sysiem, from the effaete of 
Btryohnine ; impaired nutrition end loss e 
energy, fromtho use of opium ; and nervous 
oud physical prostration, from int. mpcr- 
ajsco ef aey kind—can be restored Iby the 
uw of DU. WHIBLER'8 tiOMPOOND 
flUvIXUX OF P Hu SP HATER A*D O ALI
SA TA. a purely physiological lemedy — 
nor foc* I y harmless to adult er infont—thot. 
beOdeupfUl the organs and tissues of the 
boil via a radical and nermonent manner.

TjtXHAUSIED VITALITY. Thr 
_Çj-«tiVliC>'Grv OE LliB,o»tiELF-PBe8- 
MftVATIONV’ a Medidal Treatise on the 
Sanse add Cure ot BxheuSfcd VltaMtr, Pre 
mature Docliiie in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
citl Dabdity, Hypochondria, Impetencfj

every mau^6 Thooe^diijiayebeen tsugit
by this work the true way to health 
happiness. It is the cheapest and beet 
médical workever published, and the only 
one On this class of ills worth reeding. 190th

... . „Illustrated,
’rench cloth. Price 

ourooeiptof«■V.T -tfcBSZrtfiSjSffitie

i euthormay be oen-

Êriee. Address ----------^
BTITUTJB, Nor 4. PnlftBOh 
Hose., or Dr. W. H. T ~
PhysioloE. N.B.—The-------------- -------------
silted on Fie above ae well as all diseases 
redBiring skill and srperienee. apSdwv

KTBAY O ALVES.—Came on the prem
ises of John Hales, let 8, 3rd con., 

Guelph Township, about the first November 
two Htaoc spring calves, red and white. The 

luted to prove property, pwjowner ts rcqtteate-----„-------------
ex en ;ee, and take them uwav.

fl# up te order iu 
fashionable stylet

WM. STEWART.

J XU SB COBKXCK, *

Tailor and Clothier,
We. 1. Wjndbnm Street.

Has uow on hand a superior stoek ef

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH
—A»»~

CAW4UI4H

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS^
A specialty this Season.

A nag ifioent display

l9L0f Gents’FürnîSliinï Goods;1
,l p ed iteeand well delected stockof Ready 
ladéAÎlothingut vàsylow prices.

For Liveryool,
Thursday for 01l „----

Rates aelow »»any Uret-claeeLlne.

^ Prepaid Tickets to bring friends ontie 
at aroductibn of|G.60 from the rat n o] 
ed in the old country, and th6 agent's ce 
eate that-ttokét» were procured in • this ■ 
country will be kuffloient to obtain- thefw 
Government grant of six dollars to each

Erson on throe months reeidence as a set- 
ir, thus a great saving is effec'êd by ■ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 

She Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets Ifikuedby

Feb. 21.1878. dw
GBO. A. OXNARD, 

G.T. R.Office. Guelrh

INMAN LINK

8TEAMEHS

sew ïorx and Liverpool
stirlest Kb'

the V
Hailing from Norn York every Thursday 

and Hahr day.
Rates of passage aslowae aay first-oloss 

Line.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
fer 18 months to briugout passengers,iss”—1 
by

U. If. Mer«hou*e,
Exchange Ofl!<

^ LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Ceitral and Erie Railroad*
Passengers booked te all point 

United States.
in tbe 
flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

8
No.l.w^i AMB9 COKMACK, 

Iham Itieet Guelph

»W

Store
COMPLETED.

sail from Pier SO, North Biutg 
New Terk, every

: Wcdnesiay ail Salnrlay
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com

KATE# OF PAWAOB.

tiliegow, Liverpool ,»4 Londonderry.
OSbln—B» turd.,, 171 aneeii,ol4lWwinM- 

day, fir, und $06 currency. Cabin

G. B. McCullough’s

his ouetomers (who have soîiberally patron
ized him for the lest three ;> yeaxs) that he 
has completed his new store, in Day’s Block, 
and has made it ono of the most attractive 
welt at Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will be found the 
[luxest Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs In 

Ontario, also the best Olsortmr-1

Guelph, Dei. 16. IMS.

JMTOBTANt iOTtel.

A LABtil SlCCl or
MBire

Felt OVERSHOES
-ÀT-

53*

tof 84-26 PBB PAUL
Cell .nrly, an they .re going Innt.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Corner Wyndhnm Street end St. ileerge’l

Square,

flVELPH.

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Bienliewn In (iuelpl.

Call in and see the new store.
g. i). McCullough,

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. MoElderry's and directly 

opposite John Horsman’e.
Former place of business opposite the 014 

English Church.

N. W V ohofee lot of OÎGAR8 to arrive in 
a fe\ a*ys.

Go y oh, NdT^ieth, 1373.____________ _
g-^JlT * 8FEIBB,

Obwngencei, Land, Loam, Itumramo, 
and Ornerai Agcntt,

4 Dny’g Blnet, tinelyll
Inrefereneetothe above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Joe. 
8. speirs in the above bnainess, and while 
expressing nil grateful acknowledgments 
lor the liberal there of patrifi 
upon him for tbf past three . 
respectfully solicit * aontinuance of tl 
same to the neW firm.

All baMness eewlstcdto as will receive 
promptauâetrUt attention.

Deedt, Mortgage*, WilU, Lease*, <te., de.
neatly eadcorreetiy prepared. 

MONEY always on hand In eues to suit 
borrowers, on mortgagee or good personal

-SS& iïizs
l a rf and railed, on 1 parties in want of real 
lUteof any lritid should call on us before

Agents for the Commercial Union Asen- 
ronee Company of London England.

HART & SPEIRS,
HVl4-dw Dav Block Guelph.Ont

day, fir, and $06 currency, cabin return 
tickets, si-curing bust aeeommodatloEr-S*t- 
nrday, $181) gold ; Wednesday, §180 eurreney 
Steerage, $10 cmreney.

Prepaid certificates fer passage from aey 
seaport and railway station le Great i*rit 
aiu, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other flrst-olaes line. All infer 
formation given and tiekets iseued by

JAMES BRICE,

gect American Exprès Ccmpany. Gcelpb 
Gueibli.June A07S ui>

J H.UqMAIN A CO.,

Successors toNellea, Romain A Oo.,
0AM*!>▲ HOUSE, '

Beaeral Commission Merelants.
LSI) IllXPFXBU, .

2A,City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References: Sir John Rose, bunker, 
Lendo*.Ingland ; F W L'he9ias,Heg.,bank- 
#7, Mentroa) ; I’he Marina Company of C-hlr 
«BgtVhank*rs : HoU J Cozling, LquiIob , Ont. 
Meeers Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ;

,tor F timith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 
nslo ; J M Millar,*aq.rPeyth. Out. (letf pf 
AM Millar A Ce. Soumission mer eh Oh to, 
Phlesgo) ; VF Wateou, leq., bankenjfew 
IwkTD^ietters, Bso.,Montreal ; J While

cant**. o*t;-o m^ui
■ eg.,Mr kamilton, Os*: T O OkiMStosa 
gkg. 8 B Foote ,Bit .Teron

M.rOSTER.L.D.b.,

jUBGEUN DEMTI8T, GUELPH

O^oo over B. Hal
ve y & Go’s Drug 
.Store, Corner o 
IWyndhamandMao- 
donucll-sts. .Guelph 

Nitrons Oxide, 
(laughing ifas ) ad. 

litersd- for the 
xtoaetloo of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

•teferenoeskinlly permitted toDrs.Horod 
fllarke.Tuek,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
MoGrespor.Gnelpb ; W. K. Graham, Dentistdw
r>RIZM DKNTI8TBT.

DR. RUBKRTÔÀMPBSLL

* I4oi 

^ Hatablished 1804.

Herod,MeGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Dre 
ulÇUlliçe, Toron to Drc.RHiotBuohananand PUillps.Poront 

A vtevers.Opntl to Vdf

" No. 1,Foot Power, u •
** No. 2, for heavy work ;

Famished with plain tables,half, or OabQ 
net Oases, as reamred.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH ONT.

Tho ou y rellau ti «i t i>i«irlU*tionin the 
Country t \

$75,000 00
In Valuable tilfts !

To be distributed in

L. ID. BIMfWB
165th Rognlsr Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, FEBRUARY 

1st, 1874.

Tno Srsmi Capitols ef
$5,000 each In tireenbaeks!
Two Prîtes $1000 each le freeokarks 
Fin Priteo, $600 each in greenbacks! 
Ten Prises, |100 each in greenbacks 1 
1 korse and bugîÿ, with Bilver-meunted her 

ness, werth §600.
One Fine-toned R.-.seweod Piano, worth §660 
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth §100 

each I
Five Gold Wetehts and Chains, werth §300

Five Gold Araerioan Hunting Watohee, 
worth §125 each I

Ten Ladles' Gold Hunting Watches, worth 
§100 raohl

1000 Geld and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in ell) worth fréta*iOto §800 each 1 

Gold chains, SVver-ware, Jewelry, *c., Ac. 
Number *f Gifto 7,6061 Tickets limited te 

T5.S00.
AG el NTS WANTED to sell tiokets, to

whom Ubsral Premiumi will be paid.
Single Tiokets |1 ; Mix Tiekets |6 ; 

Twelve Tiokets $10 ; Twenty-five, $2$.
O realars containing a full list éf prises, 

a desariptiou ef ti-e manner of drawing, an* 
ether in forma tioi iu reference to the dis
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
maim orvioe, L. D. SINE, box 86» 

101 W. Fiftli-st. CieciMHAti, O.

Q1UTUI

Saddlery Establishment,
EOCKWeOD. Y

Combs, Brushes, ete., Which he s vrepOfed 
to sell os-ebeaii for cash as any éther Har
ness Bitaollshneent In the Provtnee.

He would eell special attektiek té hie 
Collars whieh ware made on the premises 
and for durability cannot be surpassed.

sail is rospeetfuUy soils! ted to exanaiue
hie stoek whieh fer pries and quality eaunet 
be undersold.

Ost.e8.18T- wtsn Hook wood.

qeoboitown

AGADEMŸ
Will reopen after the holidays ob toe'sth ef 

Jaeuary, 1674.

Wbe âl Y v :i

' Tckthers prepneing for a eertifleate.

Uijiudi^tties forMetniulatieii in Afts/ 
. k . “. LifW.-fc^jU Aiaarciuo, and ,

Commercial Stndents,

Whe desire to obtain a knoi%ledge

Writing, Ôook-Keeping, Commercial 
Arithmetic, etc.

Classes iu Telegraphy, Shorthand, Vrenoh 
and Gorman. j . >

Send for circular.
JOHN TAIT.

Georgetown, Deo. 11,1873. w

iy|*ANDERS’

New Drug Store,
ACTON.

A new an'l/res-i!y selected stock of Win
ter Requisites,

Glycerine,
Glycerine Cream,

Glycerine Jelly,
POROUS PLASTERS,

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
O TieU fiehrk#«r, LÜ

Mwadere, Drug Store,
« -Lt 'sign-of the-Big Mortpr,

MBÀB THE POST OPTIC*, ACTON.
Acton, Nov. 1», 18T8. w

. 1 oiohnT f
t4 sokwood

flhopjg1*”

Ofank

tSBWE’S ml
Norfolk Sti

-8*


